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***flhi bindness
rander. But he talks about how his constantly and how is he gaing to keep 1 wouid like him ta read the notice that
sOU'" is "bent" and that's an indication, on paying his hydra bis on a ticket- appears carefully on the right sîde of the

at east, that he suspects he isn't playing takers pension which 1 doubt if it cornes portion that is ta be kept if yau are
with a full deck. ta more than $25.00 dollars per year? paying by mail. Reading this message it

B3ut if we realiy want ta get ta know Sympathyze? Sure. But there's lots says:
this irteresting aid guy you should focus of people in other countries who neyer "'Your electric bill would be much
n or, a handful of important words one heard of electrlcity. -And besides he hi gher if the Aberta Gavernment had
should comprehend the deeper wouidn't need sa much electricity if he flot established its Natural Gas Rebate
significance of these anes: didn't stay up writing ail thase letters. Plan. Your electric suppiy is largely

-present my true account" And besides, everything is going up, not fueled by naturai gas. The benefitsof the
"Day-labor, light denied" just hydro.1 Everybody blames the Rebate Plan ta Aibertans is (sic> $70
"heyalso serve whoon llystand and . government, from the lawliest ticket- million this year."

wait,, taker ta the wealthiest and most affluent
aw er is probably a misprn for millianaire. But is this fair? i say no. 1 Sa really aur littie ticket-guy, figur-

syptyzoih hsparltlegrg ing a bail-park figure of appraximatelya
,-Taker,"ie., the foreman tickettaker for smillian peapleintheprovînceisrought-
,n undergrounId garage, probably a city ticket-guy with his fallen arches and mlinpol ntepoici ogt

emnployee, who'likely would seemn like a adipase veins, very likeiy from having ta ly $70 dollars ahead of the game or
God" ("Thousands at his bidding be on his feet constantly, which arent thereabouts,whichisalotafmoleyfara.

speed' and etc.> So it aIl falîs into place. any fun, and the blood ail drained away little guy like that, sa it's a very excellent
The poor little aId ticket-taker has got ta f rom his brain s0 he cant even make hîs thing that he daesn't get the money in

ýpresent a true accaunt," in despite of point anymore, which is pretty bad tao, the farm of actual negotiable currency.
bad light and working conditions, and he however, he'd be lots worse off Otherwise he'd load up an cheap B.C.
has got ta be on his feet ail day, and he's elsewhere. Sure, he'd still be an his feet wine and drink himself blind.
terrified of this Gadly fareman who alot, but he'd pay more for hydro. Better Homes and Journals, p. 43.
prbibly throws his weight around Readinq his next Edmonton Utilities bill,

Engineering Faculty
revises student policy

visions ta policy, ap-
bythe Engineering Facul-
mdncl at Jan. and Feb.
gs, wili affect student
ions and the Engineering

system next academic

udents who_ enter
ering directly from high

will have a maximum of
Irmstoqualifyfarentry inta

ialized programl. Students
o nat enter the Faculty
yý ram high schol will
ily be allowed only two
tO qualify for the specializ-
Drams. This latter change
minly affect students who
fram the junior callege
r pragramT or wha transfer

oher faculties.
addition, 1 stuclent who is
ed ta the second year will

vea basic allocation of ten
of" basic non-credit per-
. This has been reduced

gunits of basic non-credit.
sudents who are required

hdraw from a specialized
Mmn and are subsequently
hitted will have their 'basic
1redit permitted" reduced ta
wits.
he Faculty Council alsa

ed that a grade of "Y"
ed by an engineering stu-
n any course autside the
y of Engineering will be a
~grade. Within the Faculty a
o "Y will be credited only

ýtheaonly "3" in their term.
tre are no more than 15
of " in a students
Mr.

lOther courses taken in the
Wtre passed.

hstudents cumulative
~Point Average is at least

'th the "included.
~Course load was at least 15

fmmenting on the new
lion procedures, Dean P. F.
Said th at the Faculty was
to enable superior

S ta abtain credif for an
'al course with a grade of
Cessary.
Pointed ouf that students
Faculty of Engineering

heavy course load and that

if a students performance is
above average he should not be
penalized for one or two grades
of "Y".

Adams stressed that the
reductions infroduced in the
maximum "basic non-credif per-
mitted" are a further caîl for
excellence in student achieve-
ment in the Faculty.

Assaciate Dean E.L. Fawler
added that the increased level of
attain ment required for a student
ta enter a specialized engineer-
ing program was, in effect, mak-
ing the first year of the program a
qualifying year. Students will still
be required ta obtain a GPA of at
least 5.5 with at leasf 30 units of
credit ta be placed into the
'preferred pool" for selecfion to a

specialized program.

Workers take
OTTAWA (CPA-CUP) -

While locked-out workers at the
Ottawa Journal continue ta walk
the picket lines in face of
management intransigence over
job security demands of the
union, workers et the French-
language daily Le Droit are
preparing ta take ownership and
contraI of the newspaper.

-If al qoes well in the nextfew

r

However, ta be piaced in the
"qualified pool" students must
now have at least 30 units af
credit and have a minimum GPA
of 5.0. Previously these students
anly had ta have a GPA af 4.5.

Students who fail ta gain
entry ta a specialized program
but wha are nat required ta
withdraw wiii be requîred ta take
a regular course Iaad. Al
prescribed first year courses in
which a grade of '2" or Iower was
obtained must be repeafed. The
remainder of the program will be
compieted by courses from the
folowing lisf for the 1977-78
academic year:
Acceptable Arts Electives: CM-
PUT 300; MATH 312, 313, 315;
PHYS 330; CH E 324; CIV E360; E
E 354; MEC E 350: MNI F 352.

Ottawa daîly
months, the 'Roman Cathohic
religiaus order that now owns the
buik of Le Droit's shares wiii
hand over contrai ta an employee
holding company in May, making
the paper the firsf employee-
owned daily in Canada.

One condition of the transfer
s that at ieast 80 per cent of the
paper's 350 employees join the
holding company and purchase
sha res'.
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Capitol Square - 10065 Jasper Ave.

Undergraduate
Awards

The application deadline for undergraduate
awards is June 1. Applications may now be
obtained tromthe StudentAwardsOftice, Room
219, Central Academnic Building.

NO TRANSCRIPTS REQUIRED.

IICI NEMA
information after hours: 432-4'tE4

SUNDAY FEB. 20
SPECIAL DOUBLE FEATURE

7 PM
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